
HARNESS HORSES I

TAKE WORD TODAY1

King Horse Will Return to Its
Throne Before Crowds of Cheer-in- jj

Spectators.

OPENDfO CONTESTS ARE CLOSE

Starters la Todnr'i llarra,
Manager of the following horm a lust

M8 lit declared their intention ot start-
ing In the three nnrnexs rai-- at me
fcpeedway track today:
TKOTTINU, 2 W CLASS, ri'ltSE, ";N I N K BTAKTKHS:

Pronto J., Hik. g., by iSlratnwny, R. I.Morrison. Hetnet, t'alTommy lt.oir, . bv O. V.
H. Mumfnrd. Hentrlce.

Fred R., b. g by Mytolus, L. 1'. foutW-Wort-n.

ltavenna
California R. h. g , by Athasham, C.

I UeKyder, Mmsanton. t'al.
B.lly Murray, li. g., by Norval Chief,

F. 8. Jenkins, jtlulr.
Soclous, b. h., by Spokane, Fred K.

Ward, Lon Angeles.
Minnie uoten. to. m.. by Ccclllan Bell,Ixu Kreemitn, Clilcsgo.
Allle Axwood, ch. m. by Alkiton, Mid-Wa- y

stock farm, Kearney.
Colonel V'ldmer, br. .. by Mn.lnr Vld-Hi- er,

Harris and Mcl'nmiis. Sturtti-on- . Mo.
1:22 PACK, l'ljHfc., rW N1NK STAR f- -

John B.. br. s., by Rullet Jr.. D. D. '

Wilson, Mgnolia, Ark.
King Will, b. g., by King Traveler,

Dr. McN'rlly. Bel I wood
Fred Mill, b a., by Milton Cook. O.

C. Mumford, Heatrlce.
Tiptop, en. k., by Aldfiiwood, l. V.

Southworth, Havenna.
Frank Ilallowav, ch. K-- . hy 01. V.

McKinney, H. O. Alorrleon, Hemet,
CjU.

Charline, b. g., by Shade On, Judge
W. (3. Soars, Omaha.
Van Sirkle, b. a., by Oninbetta VVIlkea,
Uert Smart. Notus. Idaho.

Louie .Mack t !.. W. J. McKer-nn- n,

ht. Joseph. Mo.
Jnale KnlKht, nr. m., by Twelfth

Nlnht. Warren Ponnls, Hexbur?. Ida.
2:12 TROT. PlllSK SEVEN'

START KRS.
Ten Q, ch. m., by George V.

Hemet stock farm, Hemet, ,

Cat.
lr. Wayo, b. 8.. by llkhurst, Fred

K. Ward. Log Angeles, Cal.
Jim O'thea. blk. it., by Jim

Tom Dennlson. Omaha.
Merlo Mo, b. m., by Me Ada ma, Har-

ris and McComaa, fturgeon. Mo.
Lord liike, b. g., by Jackdaw, Roy

Owena. West Point.
A rondo, b. g., by Moquette, R. V.

Grier. St. Joesph, Mo,
David Look, byk. g., by Wilask. J.

E. Casey, Independence, Mo.

The twenty-fiv- e horses above named
vill have the honor today of opening
Omaha's revival harness meeting. They
will contest In three races the first held
In this city In more than ten years.

King Horse, for a decade an outcast
from the of many former triumphs, j CHICAGO, Aug. The Daily News
wnuo raise prcienuers ruiei, win return says
to the throne today while thousands cheer
Mm from the grandstand at East Omaha,

When 2 o'clock comes today a gong will
summon the race horses to the track.
Waves of applause will sweep the grand-
stand. The horses will score. The start-
ing Judge will give them fhe: word.
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WILSON PASSES UP HIS

USUAL AUTOMOBILE RIDE

CORNISH, N. H., Aug. 3.

Wilson was In communication with
Ianslng today regarding the Mexi-

can and other foreign questions.
The president his corn- -

tne of the
He spent than hour here
In his private study on com

to be sent to Washington to-

day.
The president set to work Into this

because of the presence of
h'.'cretary of the Treasury McAdoo and
Mrs. but after thoir departure
rhortly before noon summer

at North Haven, Me., he went to
his study. he failed to
take his automobile ride

the here of Anne Howe.
Ms Prof. George Howe of

university, his Mrs.
his niece, and Josephine

?othran. small gTand He spent
the enttre evening talking them

house.
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Named Professor of Law.
BOrLDKK. Colo., Aug. Will-
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BRITISH WOMEN WANT TO MAKE MUNITIONS
Here are women representing Russia, Serbia and Monte-
negro, the allies Great Britain, the monster women's
parade London, when 50,000 women demanded that
they allowed to work in the munition factories, owing

the shortage men.
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Law. Toneka. Knn.. has been
professor of Jaw at the University of

Chicago Mechanics
On Way to Britain

To Munitions Plant

"Parties of recruits Eng-
land's 'munitions army' now at
bound for British on steamer
Arabic; others aiboard Adrlatio,
which to sail from New York today.

"Light today was thrown the system
is sending mechanics

English munition factories and ship
jr.ennlng of signifies offlcenlquarter
treme effort-hor-ses straining--: .munlUon,
every" finishing vounteer.. passion

Daily News, It Is said to
methods by which Greath Britain is en-

listing skilled craftsmen for
I factory war duty.
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Charge Jews Used as
Shields in Battle

ATLANTIC. N. Aug. of
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condition of the Jews In Russia had not
beon Improved notwithstanding reports of
concessions at the beginning of the Euro-
pean war.

It was charged by speakers that Jews
were being used as shields by the Rus-
sian soldiers In the trenches and It was
decided to enter a protest with the State
department at Washington If upon In-

vestigation the charges are found to be
true. The council appropriated 140,00) to
be used In Jewish charity work, the com-
ing year.

Roar of Cannon Again
Heard Off Gothland

LONDOV, Aur. 4. A Copenhagen dis-
patch to the Exchange Telegraph com-
pany says that cannonading has been
heard off Gothland, a Swedish island In
the Baltic, which la attributed to the
Russian fleet striving to prevent the
Germans from landing troops on the
Courland coaf-t-

20GO Farnam Street.
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ANSWER TO BRITISH

NOTES NOW READY

It Holds that Britain Does Not Dif-

ferentiate Between High Seas
and Blockaded Ports.

WILL BE SENT TO LONDON SOON

WASHINGTONTAug, 4. Presi-
dent Wilson's reply to Great Britain's
latent note rejecting the American
demand for relief from Interferences
with neutral commerce under the or-

ders in council, is practically ready
to be dispatched to London.

Although Great Britain's notes
were made public only last night and
the State department received them
only Monday, the American govern
ment knew the British views through

'for by Superintendent conferences between

J..

sonally.

can and British officials here and in
London, and had framed its reply be-
fore the notes actually were received.
It is believed there will be llttla
change in the answer already pre-
pared when it goes to London.

Admitting that unusual conditions whichGreat Britain contends are basis for ex-ceptional action, the American reply willcontinuo to contest the legality 0f takingships from the high seas on vovages to
neutral ports. It Is understood the Ameri-can government will differentiate fromships on the high seaa and ships whichgo to British ports or wl;h attempt to
run blockade lines. The British argu-
ment that American commerce had not
suffered also will be contested.

In all quarters H seems to be agreed
that the controversy has reached thostage of an academic discussion, with
some evidences of a trend toward ulti-
mate submission to an International arbi-
tration commission as a way out of tho
deadlock.

A "For Sale" ad will turn second-han- d
furniture Into cash.

j Railroad Bridge
Burned During Hunt
for Mexican Bandits

BROWNSVILLE, Tex.. Aug. l-- Wtre

and rail communication between the
Brownsville section and the rest of Texas
was cut off last night near the point
where the I'nlted States cavalry men
yestorday cleared a stockade of alleged
Mexican cattle thieves.

A bridge 230 feet long on the St. Louis,
Brownsville A Mexico railroad, the rail
link between a large section of the border
and the rest of the United States, was
burned.

iHEW OUTFIELDER

i SIGNED JY OMAHA

'itfcChesney, from Kew YorX State
LeafcTue, is Already Here Ready

to Con His Uniform.

BOOSTING FOR BOOSTER DAY

McClieKney, an outfielder from the
I Troy club of the New York State
I league, has been signed by Pa
Uourke and is in Omaha ready to
den the spangles. McChesney comes
well recommended. He played for a
short while in the Western before
going back to Troy. Last year he
slugKed' the pill for an average of

i .285.
That a number of Ptecher's supporters

In IVwltse will be on hand for the Booster
day game here Friday Is word received
by Pa Itourke over long distance tele-
phone from dlechcr. Jot says he Is In as
god condition now as any time in his
life, and that he and Urothor Anton

give Omaha base ball and wrest-lln- x

fans a keen exhibition following the
Ilooster duy game, Joe says that a
goodly number of Dodge county chaps
are coming down for the day.'

The Steelier exhibition Is to come Im-

mediately after the gamo. The time
will he about 6:30, thus being late enough
f ir those who cannot get off for the ball

i game to see the wrestling exhibition.
The ball game, with Denver as the at-

traction, will be railed at 8:30 Instead of
the usual 3 o'clock.

Hourke has been assured by the of-

ficers of all the commercial and fraternal
organization of the city that large num-
bers of their member Intend to be on hand
for the big doings. These bodies have
all asked their meml)rs to get out and
boost, as base ball needs every encour-
agement If It is to exist In Omaha and
the Western league.

A band will be signed tip to furnish
harmony before the game and everything
arranged so that the event shall be a
gala one.

The band, which will be of twenty
pieces, has been donated by the Omaha
Musicians' association. Hefore the game
the band will parade the street as way
of reminded that the big day Is on hand.
The siren whistle will also blow Just be-
fore the game.

A meeting of the booster committee
was held Tuesday at the Commercial
club and finat arrangements were made.

Tho price ot admission for the game
will bo the regular amount, GO cents. Tho
pass gate on this day will be closed, so
that everybody who enters tho baltwlck
will have to plunk down his or her four
bits.

WOMAN KILLED BY FALL
FROM LOW HAYSTACK

LENNOX. 8. D., Aug. 4. (Specials-M- rs.

John Peters, wife of a 'well-know- n

farmer living near town, was Instantly
killed when she lost her balance and fell
off a stack of hay. Fhe was assisting her
husband In placing a regulation top on
the stack. The stack was only about five
feet high, but the unfortunate woman
fell backward In such a manner that her
neck was broken. She was 66 yoars of
ngo, and with her husband and family
had resided In the Lennox territory for
many years, coming to South Dakota
from Breda, la.

Two Klevators Barn.
MASON CITY. Ia., Aug--.

Telegram.) Elevators owned by Hugh
Mullin and Charles Raw at Brltt, ourned
this morning. loss $14,000; Insurance,
I'l.OOIX
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AND PAGE D
Daughter of Ambassador and Son of

General Lorinp- - of Boston Are
Married in London.

CEREMONY IN CHAPEL ROYAL

liONDON, Aug. 4 -- Miss Katherlne Alice
Page, daughter of the American Am-
bassador to Great. Britain and Mrs.
Walter 1 lines Page, was married at 2.30
o'clock this) afternoon at the Chanel
Royal, Pt. James palace, to Mr. Charles
Ureely Iorlng, son of General Charles
l.orlng of Boston. The cerenniny was
performed by Bishop r,

sub-dea- n of Westminster Abbey, nltcd
by Uie Rev, Edgar D. Kheppard, sub.
des of Chapel Royal. The bride wasgtu sway by her father, and her
brother, Frank Page, was Mr. Loring's
best man.

The wedding was very simple, because
the ambassador's family desired to avoid
anything resembling a social function
while the war Is In progres ' The floral
decorations were beautiful, but not pro-
fuse. Members of the government,

of the royal court and diplo-
mats present wore morning dress. The
Invitations virtually were limited to Per-
sons In official life and intimate friendn
of the family, the guests numbering
hardly more than ( All the ambassa-
dors to Great Brltlan were present with
their wives, nnd the British government
was represented by Premier and Mrs.
Asqulth and Sir Edward Grey, secretary
for foreign affairs. The military and
navy, attaches of tha I'nlted States em-
bassy acted as ushers. B

iTvn of White Telle.
The bride's gown was of white tulle

over crepe do chlnn, with lows of old
Brussels! point lace around the underskirt.
Her veil was white tulle, edged with
pearls, and she wcro a small wreath of
orange blossoms. The bridesmaids, Ml
Frances 'Loijgclt of New York. Missi
Katherlne Sefton of Auburn, N. Y., and
Miss Joan Cavendlsh-Bentlnc- k of Ion-do- n,

wore gowns of ecru lace niado with
three-tie- r skirts snd with little Jackets
of green taffeta trimmed with silver.
They wore hsts of black tulle and velvet,
and shower bouquets of lilies of the val-
ley were carried..

After the ceremony Premier Asqulth,
Sir Edward Grey and the ambassadors
signed the register, after which Mr. and
Mrs. Ioring went to the Pago residence
In Grosvenor square, where they said
good-by- o to a few close friends before
departing on their wedding trip. There,
was no formal reception. After a brief
period spent in England, Mr. and Mrs.
Lorlng will go to the United States and
will be at home after September 8 at their
residence In Otis Place, Boston.

Among tho gifts received by the bride
were a fan of amber and old lace from
King George and Queen Mary; two large
cut glass vases from the American so-

ciety of Iondon and two silver dishes
from the American Luncheon club.

Insect Hltes and Infection
Dnnjrcrons.

Sloan's Liniment to any bite,
sting or bruise; It kills tha poison and
heals the wound. Only .Vs. All druggists.

Advertisement.

Two Drowned at Lima.
LIMA, O., Aug. 4. Last night's cloud-

burst In this vicinity took a toll ot two
lives. Waldo Good, aged 8, son of John
Good, of Fllda, O., was drowned In

Run while helping other boys
drive cows to safety from rising waters.
Keith Troy or, aged 11, of Muncle, Ind.,
lost his life in the Blanchard river at
Du Pont, O., while wading, when he
ventured too far.

Border Shows Class.
Rnyder, the Cardinals' stsr catcher,

who couldn't hit last year, Is banging tha
ball at a .2M1 clip. In throwing to bases
he Is In the same class with Ktlllfer and
Archer.
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KNIFE NOTICE 'of t?mI 8
Our office ia open for the treatment of HL'II'L'KK without a S

wirKical operation. Q

Hours 9 A. M. to B P. M. ftundajs, 10 to 1. jjj

WRAY & EV1ATHENY I
800 Bee Building, Omaha, Nebraska.

CADILLAC COMPANY OF OMAHA.

LORING WEDDING
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FRY'S SHOE STORE

OF PROFITS
Our Loss-YO- UR Gain
Our Annual Clcan-t'- p Kale atartM last Friday and without

a doubt U on of the IUGUICHT KIIOK KVKNTS of the season.
UrcatJy reduced prices 011 our entire stock of High Grade Foot-
wear are in effect. Once, each year this sale is welcomed ty all
who appreciate HIO HHOK VALtF.H. These prices tell the story.

Sale Prices
Lain! & Schober's $6.00
hand-mad- o Delta pumps,
patent and dull, Q M nr
turn and welt solo V I tl
Laird & Schober's $5.50
patent, dull and tan Uus- -

.$4.45
Wright & Peter's $5.00
patent, dull and white calf
top, Louis and ?Q nr
Cuban heels, at. . vd, 1 0
Ten lines, all good makes,
straps, pumps and button
Oxfords, patents, dull and
kidg, $4.00 and $3.50 val
ues, sale price,
at $2.65

Sale for
Johnston & Murphy's
$0.50 tan Russia and gun
metal Oxfords, 1 nr

at. . .V ! v
& Kiloy's $J

and $5.50 tan Russia and
gun metal Ox- - Br
fords, now $TtJ
Slater & Morrill's $5 tan
Russia and calf cloth top
Oxfords, an nr
now $df u
Howard & Foster's $5 tan
Russia, white rubber sole

$3.75

ly and by

Douglas

for Women
II. II. Gray's $4.50 patent
Oxfords and pumps, gray,
fawn and white quarters,
extra special, or
at
ZieglerBros. $4.00 patent
and dull kid straps and
pumps, now
nt

375 pairs broken lines Ox-

fords and straps, kid and
patent, your Mr
choice for Vlsiv
Eight lines Oxfords,
pumps and straps, dull

.$2.45

Prices Men

bench-mad- e,

MacDonald

$2.85

Reynolds, Drake & Qa-bel- 's

$4.50 tan Russia and
rubber sole 0 OT

Oxfords, now V&iOO
Howard & Foster's $4.50
tan Russia and gun

SS $3.45
Ton lines $4.00 Oxfords,
tan Russia, and pat-
ents, now go

Mullen Shoo Oo.'s $3.50
tan Russia calf, Eng.
lish and high toe &t fir
lasts, now at

Every Man Complains
of His Memory
But No Man Complains
of His Judgment

To decide to use the Classified Columns of
BEE, then to forget to do so is to annul your judg-

ment through the mere habit of forgetting.

If jour judgment is sound, enforce its decrees on
your reluctant memory, and next time you will have
found a tenant, rented a room, Bocured a new boarder,
initiated a real estate Eale, progressed in your search
for employment or sold the Becond-han- d furniture or
fixtures instead of merely calling to mind a few days
later that you had intendod to advertise.

Apartments, flats, houses and cottages can be rented quick

cheaply a Bee For Rent.

ew

Phone 4223.

$3.50
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